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withheld more than thirty days after the same shall be due
and payable by the terms of the policy of insurance, and
after said corporation shall have been duly notified of such
loss or damage. And no stockholder, or person insured,

not being, in his individual capacity, a party to such suit,

shall be deemed incompetent as a witness.

Section 10. On some day within the first thirty days Balance-state-

after the expiration of two years from the time when said made at*speci-

company shall issue their first policy, and within the first fied times, ex-

thirty days after the expiration of every subsequent period '"bifng—

of three years, the directors of said company shall cause
to be made a general balance-statement of the affairs of

said company, which shall be entered in a book prepared
for such purpose: such statement shall contain, 1st, the i- Amount of

amount of premiums received during the said period, and the hue'Te'stT

^°

amount of interest received from investments and loans ; 2d, 2. Amount of

the amount of the expenses of said company during the same s^^Amount of

period; 3d, the amount of losses incurred within said term ;
losses;

4th, the balance remaining with said company; 5th, the
^a„^^.'^"'^®*'"

nature of the security in which the said balance is invested, 5. Nature of

and the amount of cash on hand, and some account of the amouuT'of cash
existing policies. The president of the company shall, &c.

within thirty days after said statement is completed, trans- Copies to be

mit a copy thereof, signed and sworn to by the presi- iraiismiited to

dent and a majority of the directors, and also by the treas- of^he Com-"^

urer, actuary, or secretary, to the Secretary of the Common- T'°"^^_^.''''
'°'"

wealth, to be by him laid before the Legislature. ^ egisaure.

Section 11. Nothing contained in this act shall be so Risks not to be

construed as to authorize said company to engage in life
^^euoniives,

insurance, or any thing save assurance upon health. Nor
•iii^- 1 r iniiii nor more than

is It permitted to insure more than lour hundred dollars per $400onarisk.

annum on any one risk.

Section 12. This act shall take effect from and after its When to take

passage. \A'pj)roved by the Governor, April 26, 1847.]
^^®*^'"

An Act in addition to an Act concerning the Sinking Fund of the Western (7Afi!w266.
Rail-road. -*

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section 1. The commissioners of the sinking fund of investment of

the Western Rail-road mav, from time to time, at their dis- '"""•"P \'y
J > 111 •• commission*

cretion, invest the moneys on hand, by loaning the same on
interest, well secured by pledge of the stocks of any rail-

road corporation in this State, whose original capital has
been wholly paid in, excepting the stock of said Western
Rail-road Corporation; and they may invest all, or any
part, of said fund, in the purchase of any of the stocks
specified in the Act of March thirteenth, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, in relation to said

commissioners.
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sinking fund : pi'ovided^ that not more than thirty per cent,

thereof shall, at any one time, he so invested in said rail-

road stock, and not more than ten per cent, thereof, in the

stock of any one rail-road corporation. And said commis-
sioners may, at any time, sell and transfer to the Western
Rail-road Corporation any stocks, or securities, belonging

to said fund, on receiving from said corporation an equal

amount, in value, of the sterling scrip of Massachusetts;

and shall, if so requested by said corporation, receive the

sterling scrip of Massachusetts in payment of all future

sums required to be paid, by said corporation, into said

sinking fund.

SECTION 2. So much of the third section of the act of

March thirteetith, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

nine, concerning the sinking fund of the Western Rail-road

Corporation, as requires the commissioners of said fund to

loan, on pledge of rail-road stocks, to those rail-road cor-

porations, only, whose road and property are unincum-
bered, and to loan at least one third of said fund, on se-

curity by mortgage of real estate, and that not more than
twenty per cent, of said fund shall, at any one time, be
invested in said rail-road stock, and not more than seven

per cent, thereof in the stock of any one rail-road corpora-

tion, is hereby repealed, except so far as the same relates

to the investment of said fund in the stock of said Western
Rail-road Corporation.

Section 3. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor^ AjjHI 2^. 1847.]

An Act relating to Leasehold Estates.

BE it enacted by the Senate and Hovse of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Section 1. In all cases of neglect or refusal to pay the

rent due, according to the terms of any written lease, four-

teen days notice to quit, given in writing by the landlord to

the tenant, shall be sufficient to determine the lease: -pro-

vided, however, that if the tenant shall pay or tender to the

landlord the rent due, with interest thereon, at any time
before final judgment, under the proceedings provided for

in the second section of this act, the lease shall be and con-
tinue in full force: arid provided, also, \hdiir\o{\\\n^\\ex&m.

contained shall affect any other rights or remedies on the

part of tlie lessor which may be provided for in any written
lease.

Section 2, Whenever any lease in writing shall be de-

termined in the manner provided for in the lirst section of
this act, the lessor, or his assigns, may recover possession

of the demised premises in the manner provided for in the


